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Serving Lesbians. G a y M en. A nd Their Friends in The R edw ood Empire

PFLAG Com es to
Sonom a County
listened to other parents’ stories. She came to
accept that her son’s sexual orientation was
perfectly normal and that she couldn’t expect
s the proud parent (rf'a gay son her son to be different just to meet her needs
and as a long time SoMMna andh<q)es. She eventually was able to gain a
County resident who is con new level of acceptance and peace. Her son,
Sam,
cerned that our community provide
a mhas
mebecome a well adjusted, productive,
supportive atmosphere for homosexual and happy young man.
Sharing that hopeful experience has now
youth, Beverly Laird is hosting the founding
meeting o f Paroits and Friends of Lesbians become her objective.
I ^ A G is a national organization with
and Gays (PFLAG), Sonoma County. The
Tirst meeting on Monday, April 24th, 7:30 pm chapters in almost all states, most majorcities,
will be held at the Faith Lutheran C h u i^ , and a few other countries. Local chapters host
discussion groups, qxxisor speakers, bu
4930 Newanga Avenue, Santa Rosa.
Beverly lo(4a back to that difficult time reaus, work with schools districts to provide
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PFLAG Coordinator. B&verty Laird with son's photo in the backfyound.
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when her son “came out” to her at 18; it was better counselling fOThomosexual youtii, and
PFLAG contacts and organizations which lobby for lesbian and gay rights legislation.
helped her in the successful transition to a fuir
But the main work of PFLAG is provid
acceptance o f her son’s sexual orientation. ing an understariding and supportive {dace for
She hopes that PFLAG, Sonoma County can parents, farrulies, friends, and youth dealing
provide that same support to parents, youth, with the “conung out,” self-recognitian, self
and any o trtrs in our community. Beverly acceptance experience. All people who are
had homosexual fiiends and considered her conoemed with these issues are welcomed to
self liberal, but when k came to the reality of the first meeting of Sonoma County PFLAG
her own son, the situation seemed different. on April 24th, 7:30 pm, at the Riith Lutheran
She recounts feeling guilty, wondering what Chruch, 4930 Newanga Ave., Santa Rosa,
she might have dOhe or might not have done Oust north o f Hoen off Sumrnerfield Road).
Beverly has arranged for a parrel o f parents to
thttaccoimterffOr her son being gay.
She immediately began a “crash course,” share th d r Mperiences with those in atten
reading everything she could about homo dance.
sexuality. She attended PFLAG meetings and

ACT UP Garners Media Attention
By Lois Pearlman
In one short wedc
“acting up” the
Sonoma County AIDS Coalition to Unleash
Power (ACT UP) brought its demand for
better services for people with HIV disease to

newspaper readers and TV viewers across the
Redwood Empire - even to first district repre
sentative D o u ^ Bosco who hqipened to be
in town during a Congresskmal recess.
On Monday, March 13, at 9:30 in the
CONTINUED ON PAGE 4
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Crisis in Crisis
^ The Board o f Directors and Staff of Face
to Face has reluctantly announced, “that, ef
fective immediately, our agency has reached
its maximum service aqracity and is urtable to
provide services for any new clients until
further notice”.
This was a very difficult decision for
Face to Face being the only agency providing
direct services to peofrie living with AIDS and
ARC in all of Soiioma County. As such, they
rectrgttize the serious nature of this atuiouncem ent While services to the 170 clients who
represent their current agency caseload will
continue, this announcement means that the
ever/4ttcreasing numbers of persons with HIV
Disease in Sonotiui County will no longer
have access to the oidy resource for direct
services in their community.
“Again, we wish to reassure our 170^
current clients that they will continue to re^

ceive firumcial, emotional, and practical sup
port services for as long as we are cq;>able of
providing them. But until much-needed
agency expansion is possible, we are unable
to meet die increasing needs c i Sonoma
County for AIDS related services.”
Second, and equally serious, is their abil
ity to continue to serve their current client
community. With the excqrtion of a grant
from the Stale Office of AIDS which supports
a small research project. Face 10Face receives
noon-going, sustaining support from County.
State, or Federal Government sources. Now,
as always drey sustain themselves through
private donations—donations which totalled
nearly $250,000 this past year alone. “Obvi
ously, the support o f private individuals is
^ ta l to our survival, arid we thank those who
have supported us so consistendy in the p ast
CONTINUED ON PAGE 6
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By Adam Richmond

What's Happening
in Sonoma County?

ACT UP
Emerges
ACT UP (AIDS Coalition To Unleash Power) has been
birthed in Sonoma County. The national group that popular
ized Silence=Death has linked up with several local activists
and already it’s having an impact On the ides o f March they
zapped Empire Dental clinic in Santa Rosa, which refuses to
accept HIV positive patients. Empire publicly admits that
the hygienic procedures that protect everyone from diseases
are just too much work. Actually AIDS t^ s m is s io n in
dentistry is rare.juid damn near impossible if the nowcommon use o f gloves, masks and simple infe [tion control
are in place. Thanks, ACT UP. for blowing i
iveron
Empire and on the ppblem .
\ I
While some sraish dentists may be n e rv o u about
AIDS, the real source o f transmission today is reuse of
hypodermic needles. For eight years, (just like with research
money, condoms, etc.) there has been foot dragging on the
needleissue. CA health czar Ken Kizer now supports limited
needle exchange to slow the spread. Unfortunately it’s
controversial. Well meaning moralists think that it is going
to feed the other epidemic-chemical dependency. The re
formers want drug recovery treatment only (detoxes, half
way houses), all wrmhy solutions to another problem.
AIDS transmission, however, is ^Heading because of
the lack o f clean needles. Well, addicts dead o f AIDS will
never clean-up. Will moralizers with big adgendas succeed
in hog-tying this effort? Needle exchange, while eight years
late and only one step in the right direction, will prevent
millions from becoming infected.
Chemical Dependency - The Bright Side
Brown Bag Readers Hieatre is about women and alco
holism. But it is more: it is a metaphor on the whole
syndrome o f chemical dependency in our community.
BBRT tells the great human story o f recovery-die way out for
our other epidemic chemical dependency and its buddy
codependency. Celebrating lOyearsofhighlightingrecovery, BBRT started when even the idea of widespread lesbian/
gay alcoholism was treated with ridicule. Thanks to the
women o f “The Bag” there is an alternative. I tis a n inside
job. but you need outside support to do i t Brown Bag-many
happy returns!

Letters
L/G Demo C lub A live and Well

Editorial

Modern animal reproduction

Letters
remember that every little bit counts and leads towards
change. For membership and/or other information call
Cherie 528-7731.
J
Thanks, Cherie

Active GLSU Goes Public
Dear Editor,
I would like to thank “We The/*eop/e" for representing
the SRJC Gay/Lesbian Student Union. The article on
Celeste Austin in the February edition allowed the club, (first
established in 1976), to be known to the Gay Community as
active.
The club offers support for those just venturing into the
gay community, as well as, a wide range of other activities:
weekly meetings, monthly pot luck, selling condo-grams,
and nmning concession staiids at sporting events.
The club is offering panels to the sociology and psychol
ogy classes on campus as its done in the past This semester
we have been able to branch out a little and include a panel
atSRHS.
The SRJC Gay/Lesbian Student Union meets alternat
ing JVethiesdays. and Thursdays at noon in room 1519,
Emeritus Hall across Grom Plover library. The meetings are
opentoalL Isn’t it time you came to die GLSU or Back (p
theGLSU?
. , _
Mark Syversen, Vice ^ e$ . GLSU

What is happening in Sonoma County’s lesbian and gay
community? People tell me this is not an election year so
there is no news. I say hurray no campaigns! However, there
is plenty of NEWS.
O u r community (a loose term) is creative, innovative
and active. We celebrate our recovery, mourn our losses,
grow into new relationships, build new organizations, keep
old ones together and move forward. The Lesbian and Gay
Democratic Club pushes for visibility, LVAC has educa
tional cventSf-Women’s Weekend comes to the River,
PFLAG forms. Gay Fathers meet, the YWCA surveys lesbi
ans, local artists and musicians like Gayle Remick have us
roaring with laughter while we {xovide care and resources
during the AIDS crisis. All of this is news.
What about our daily life (sounds bwing). We work,
eat, play, pay bills, have children, buy homes, move, move
again, cut our hair and take out the trash. Sometimes we get
around to lovemaking/sex. This too is news. We are so
diverse who knows what we do? Some things are obvious,
some are part of the culture. The lifestyle is interesting, lam
still learning what our coirununity is. Since I didn’t grow up
in a lesbian and gay culUire I find out mote from we the
pecóle who live i t
What is it like to have children in Soirama County for
lesbians and gays? How do we live, whether we are out of
the closet, single, coupled, aging, recovering, couch pota
toes, differently abled, activists, etc? InJunewecelelMate20
years since the start of the Lesbian/Gay Liberation move
m ent Sonoma County, o n d ^ m ec ca for our culture, is now
a generation away from I%9. What is happening? Whereare
we going?
We The People provides an opportunity to share our
news. The advertisers siqrport this community efftxt. Afew
dedicated volunteers work hard to make We The People
luqrpen. Now it is time for the corrununity to ¡»ovide the
news. W e need writers, distributors, feature stories, more
writers and information so we can cover news. This is our
community paper, let’s use iL
M agi Fedorka
(C all 528-6244, with news, articles, ideas'or inter
ested in writing or reporting.)

Cheers to W TP

Minority Needs at SSU
By Pamela Canyonrivers

t

Recently hired Sonoma State University Womens’
Center Coordinator, Karen Markowitz anticipates creating a
center to assist all female students who make their needs
known. To further this goal, a needs assessment survey
geared toward racial minorities and L
lesbians will soon be appearing in the SSU Womens’
Center newsletter. Crossroads and the SSU 5(or. ,
Although Markowitz guesstimates that over 10 percent
o f SSU student population is lesbian, she notes “this popu
lation has the same issues of invisibility as ethnic minorities
do, and I intend to focus my energy on getting ethnic
minorities and lesbians involved in the center so there will
be some representation here.” The center is presently con
ducting a drive for student volunteers who wish to get
involved in supporting this goal.
In addition to a 500 Ixxdc resource and lending library,
a newsletter and women’s sptmsored educatonal and enter
tainment functions, the Center is presently forming two
suppmt groups facillitated by SSU MA candidates in
counseling. Adhering to non-linear, feminist principles, the
focus o f the 4:00 Monday afternoon groiq> will be deter
mined by those women who show up to participate. 'The
other support group for women in transition will fonction as
a drop-in session based on the 12-step programs.
Markowitz was previously a inogram coordinator for
eS U Stanislaus’ Student Union in Turlock. She questioned
the need for a Womens’Center before comming to SSU, but
now sees a “ glaringly obvious need attested to by the
Center’s phones ringing off the hook, numerous responses
to her call for volunteers, and the numbers o f lesbians who
drop by to find out “what’s happening” and how they can
plug into the community .

Condom Committee at SRJC
By Celeste Austin
About six months ago, I was asked to sit on a very sp ^ ia l
commiueeatSantaRosaJuniorCoUeTC. The president and
vice president of the student body haoHeard me speqk at a
Irm » Club Council meeting on the importance of “AIDS
Education.” This subject had come iq) at a council meeting
when some Jehovah Wimesses wanted to come on campus
and talk about AIDS. Members of the Gay and Lesbian
Student Union adailbntly opposed the Witnesses discuss
ing this topic because o f their biased view toward homo
sexuality.
We were successful in stopping the Witnesses from
coming on u m p u s and passing out their Awake magazine
entitled “ AIDS-A Global Killer”. Shortly after this poten
tially dangeiotis and frightening experience I became a non
voting member of the Condom Committee.
The Condom Committee’s purpose was to get a résolu-

To the staff of Wa The People,

^SittingononesideofthetableattheSonomaCountyDemocrat Crab Feed fundriuser is(L~R): Kerry Blume.
Doug SheKon. Donna FreguUa and Cherie GoMaway.

Last month in an editorial written by your general
manager Jerry Noakes, he declared that We The People “is
really exciting...” and “What a great mixture of people we
have on our staff...”. I wish to voice my agreement with
Jerry.toexpressappreciationfortheconsistentqualityofthe '
newspaper.and to thank allvf the staff for their obvious hard
work and dedication. I was also very pleased to read of Magi
Fedorka’s recent conunitment to be managing editor. Hav
ing worked with her on past projects sponsored by Forward
Together, I am both confident in, and enthusiastic about her
abilities to fulfill this challenging role with inspired
success.Cheers to all!
Stephen Clark

C e l i n a ’s

MARVELOUS MASSAGE

* Relaxation
* Sore Muscle Relief
* Tension R elease
* Lymph Gland Drainage
* Stress Reduction * Back Pain Reduction
Try an hour on Celina’s marvelous massage table.
PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT - 544-7838
$2SPERHOUFri.
SHOWER A TOWEL $3 EXTRA*
(V
* P ric e s su b je c t to change w ithout n o tic e .

Anti-G ay Violence

__________________________ CHERYL TBAENDLYrPHOTOGEiaCS

The lo a o eia tg lem r w ee oent to th e Â r ^ o Courier.

Dear Erfitor,
The Tower toppling B a SYveet example that the Demo
cratic Party is still suong. despite the receat dectiort I
highly oommead the lady Republicaa who, did norVoie for
Tower..
‘nm Soaoam Ctaaaly LesbianAiay Drjaocratic CInbis
good axampie. We recently aaeaded and help
Democratic Ceanal Commitoab dtaanr. Aaomey Oeaetal John Van de

DcarEdilar: Argns-Courier
Media Project, a collective of lesbiais and gay men, » d is being
Thank yon for yonr excellent editorial o f2/22/89 about produced to senre the lesbian and gay oonamnity o f Sbaanir'
the hatred and violence which some inflict on certain others. County and the Redwood Empire by providing foran for infofmaYonr expressed Mpport for the victim of a group of »ti-gay tion, communication, community building, pdhiic oonapiooaneas
bigots at a ValcfO teat stop was most gratigying to us at raising. netweildng.accaaa to reaoureea, the enplom tion of lednsn
'and giy cultural history and for the reporta^ o f the news in a
Sonoma Cbanqr ODaununity AgaiBt Violence.
»CfiBMs against gay men and fbnhri^ manner.
We the People welcomes oontrRmtiaBS of news artkks and
iiaSQBaaMCoanty.aadlhusweknowtixMAthe features
and seeks the panicipalioB o f tosbians and gqr men ¡mer■Ml rapes inflicM oa homosexuals ested in its publication. Artkdes should be Undsad to 500 words,
righthere. We sham the data we gadier with Sheriff Dick with itiggaated editing for length if needed. ’Theoopy deadliaeis
hfichaeiaon. whooeeyes have been opened, as he put it, since the 12th o f dism ondibefanihs issue. Include yournanae, adihess
many o f diesB haaeoimes go unreported to law enforcement and telephone number. Contributions may be seat to: We The
authorities.
People, P.O.Box 2204, Santt Rose, Cahf.,9S40S. Ttiephone(707
i ShouthI yon be interested in doingasiory on our project, 526-7464). Subscriptions/$12 per year, 526-7464.
This issue was put ttigelher by Lester ^ a h , Pamela Canyonit w Q ^ help inform your readers that things are beginning
Tivere,
Julia Elliott, Robin OaO, Sandy Loam, Kiia Mazftre, Jim
to change leganfing the response to hate crimes in our
Meltfwon,
Jaye Miller, Melvin Muller, Jerry Nodtea. Lois
Coun^r. Abo. aach a story would help get the word out to
actiial and potential victims of such crimes. Toofewpeople P e ^ a n , Patrick Sattarthwaile. BiU Shelley, Dilya Shippem.
Che^l Traendly, Nick Valentine, M «k Watt, Magi Fedorka and
know about our reportphone line, which only began last fall.
Janet Zagoria.
Ttank yon again for your excellent editorial.
______
Circulatkm 5,000

W etrereactiirebPWWM^e o ^ I o ^ M ^ o t SMfa^bo»».

to advocate for the needs o f people, p tk a la rtyleabiaiBmd
gayf We aiao have M eetings with and present proposals,
proclantariont, and resolations to elected oIBcialafiom oar
oonanuiuty. _We h ^ and financially comribole to cam
paigns and organizations that are actively soppoit. We
accomplish this through an annual dance, dinner and mem
bership drive. These events are successful through you the
community.
We welcome any type and amount o f support you wish
to give in order to keep us strong and visible. Please

Robert PasoUi

We the People is published by the Nosthem Califbnua Gay

She indicates there is clearly a social need for the
Womens’ Center, but sedcs to broaden Sts limitations to
address some special needs issues such as those o f internal
networking, support groups, closeted issues of vidence and
alcoholism in lesbian community, and homophobia. On this
behalf, Maritowitz is designing a workshc^ the Center will
sponsor to combat homophobia.
Markowitz does not see a strong need for dissention or
separatism within the Center. Sheclaitnstohave“ apersonal
desire to influence people toward equality and progressive
thinking. I try to achieve this by personally modeling
acceptance, tolerance, and celebration of differences.”
When asked for her hypothetical response to the possi
bility of proposed Women’s Center- supported lesbian
events on campus, Markowitz said, “ If I can buy into it
(lesbian event) and see where a need exists, I’)l support i t
It’s not my Women’s Center, its ours. I want women helping
women to empower each other.”
Although Markowitz perceives a positive campus atti
tude toward the Women’s Center she says “we are becomming much more visable, but whenever prioritization of
funds is a fact, we’ve been considered last.” 'The Women’s
Center is funded equally by the Associated Students
Afffairs, ( (^rerating costs and salaries), and by the Instruc
tional Division to create a total of one half-time position. It
also receives a $3000 grant for the semesters’ resources
thorugh June. Loss of any one of these sources puts the SSU
Women’s Center at risk.
Markowitz indicates that developing a sense of coc^ieiationwith the greater lesbian community through direct out
reach is a future goal, but because of limited funding,
priorities have to be set
“Our consituency is women. Sometimes the needs of
heterosexual, bisexual and lesbian, women overlap, and
where they do, these are the neet^th at will get the most
attention.”
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tion passed, making condoms available on campus.- Mem
bers of the conunittee and some SRJC students believed
condoms were an effective method for preventing the qiread
of AIDS in sexually active individuals. We contacted col
lege campuses who were already providing this service for
their students. We compared notes, information and ideas at
our weekly meetings 10 help iftipnWe the condom restriution.
Provi^ng condoms on our campus for Junior College
CONTINUED ON PAGE 6

SRJC Campus News
The Gay Lesbian Student Union recently voted in new
club officers. Celeste Austin is president; Mark Syversen,
vice president; Doyle Wilkinson, secretary; Kevin A. Elrod,
treasurer and Dena Berway, I.C.C. representative.
A{ml 3-8 is AIDS Awareness Week at SRJC. This
project is co-sponsored by Health Services and SRJC Asso
ciated Student Body. An AIDS Awareness 'Threater Project
will perform on April 5 and 6 at 12 noon in Newman
Auditorium. Two member o f the GLSU are a part of this
project Othu-activities scheduled are movies, a panel and an
essay writing contest

By Robin Gall

Be Happy, Don't Worry?
Brown Bag Readers Theater’s 10th anniversary cele
bration last month was great It was one of those fun Sonoma
County events where you could dress up or not, go with a
partner or date or go single, sit and listen or go into the lobby
and yak about who was there with whom...
It was a little about politics and a little about recovery,
but it was mostly about music and laughter and having fun.
Thanks, BBRT.
One thing 1 enjoyed about the ^ e n t was the broad
spectrum of lesbians who were th m . (In celeluation of the
occasion, even them en and straight women in attendance
were made honorary lesbians for the evening.) A lth o u ^ it
was in honor of BBRT, the audience had not liiniled itself to
recovering alc(4iolics, addicts or co-alcoholics. Which is a
development I find worth celebrating.
J \
,Ten years ago, the lesbian community in Sonoma ^
County was going through a very painful period. We tore
ourselves apart being angry at one another for our differ
ences. My sense of it is that we were angry at being
cqipressed by the society at large—limited, held back be
cause o f being lesbians or being women or working class or
of various non-white ethnic backgrounds or having physical
differences—and we were angry at each other when we
found those dominant culture attitudes within our own
community. Most naturally so. Unftvtunately, it was
perhaps easier for us to be angry a t each other than to figure
out just who to be angry at out tim e and direct the energies
appropriately.
So, like a dog in pain will sometimes do, we snapped at
ourselves in frustration. And we divided ourselves and split
apart at our differences.
One of those points of separation .was around drinking.
There was a ddinite split between the “AA community" and
the drinkers. Mostly, those women who chose to use alcohol feitjudged and condenmed by those who chose not to. Soft
became sort of a political issue, which is interesting, consid
ering that one of the AA tradtkm s states that the name
Alcoholics Anonymous is not to be drawn into politics. I
don’t think the people who wrote those traditions had any
idea about us lesbians who can turn Anything into something
Political!
But a number of evolutions during the past few years
have begun to neutralize the polarity between those who
consider themselves d”clean and sober” and those who do
not so label themselves. For one thing, general social
atti tudes around alcohol are changing, and it isn ’t considered
the entertainment necessity it used to be. For another, as
there is more support, for tberecovering alcoholic, there is peihiqis less intoloance around other people’s use of alco
hol.
The greatest contributor to the healing of our coiiununity, however, is the growth of the “recovery community” in
general. Addiction to alcohol or drugs has come to be
recognized as only one of a number of life- or sanitythreatening problems we have to deal with. Nearly everyone
needs to “recover” Grom something, whether it be our won
substance abuse or the torments we suffered as children in
alcoholic, abusive or otherwise dysfunctional families.
Call it “trendy” if you want to, this interest is self
discovery and growth mid in recovery Grom things and
processes which limit us. There are those who argue that the
interest in self discovery is merely a distraction to take us
away from our fight for Greedom arid struggles with an
oppressive and dangerous society. 'There are those who
believe we’ll all be reduced to speaking psycho-babble (as
opposed to political rhetoric^until our brains turn to m u ^ .
Idon”tthinkso. I think itS the beginning of a period of
growth from the inside ouL one which leads to greater
understanding and u4erance of one another. And I believe
it’s ripfding outward in ever widening circles. It’s a natural
healing process, but whether it can spread faster than die '
horrors spawned by this society iis to be seen. I hope so.
Read Ken Keyes’ book The Hundredth Monkey. He
wasn’t speaking of this particular phenomenon exactly,
because it wasn’t happening yeL But he wrote about anti
war, anti-nuclem awareness ^Heading, and it’s all part of
what’s necessary to help this planet survive. The possibility
o f an inside-out healing process “infecting” people and
governments and institutions of power seems to me eventu
ally far more successful than the puny guns o f levolulioiL
All this Grom a night of comedy and laughter atB B R T s
anniversary party? Wow.
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LAKE COUNTY

Drug Abuse, AIDS
By Andy Nyberg
A surprisingly large percentage o f Lake County’s AIDS
cases were transmitted via intravenous drug use rather than
through sexual contact among gay or bisexual men. contrary
to statewide trends.
According to the county’s first comprehensive statistics
regarding the disease, 19 Lake County residents have been
diagnosed with AIDS, of whom 10 have died.
Only 53 percent of the cases, however, were transmitted
through sexual contact, compared to 79 percent statewide, in
factSl percent of the local cases were transmitted through the
sharing o f needles, compared to 14 percent statewide.

ACT UP

CONTINUED FRO M PAG E 1

morning this small band o f chikben, women and men per
formed a conscientious and well-orchestrated act of Civil Dis
obedience at the ofBces o f the Empire Dental Clinic in Santa
Rosa. Located on Farmers Lane, the clitiic has repeatedly
refused to treat people who a r e l ^ positive. For over two
hours supporters sang, chanted, and carried signs in front of
theclinic which is run by Dr. Ronald E. Pranin while five HIV
positive people went inside to make appointments. As San
Francisco Channel 5 cameras nriled the 'recqttionist re
sponded, "What I’ve been told - that our office policy because
of our facilities and how large they are - and because of the
carpeting on the floor, we would have to close down our entire
office to sterilize it, in order to accommodate you.”
The five men sat down, refusing to leave until they could
speak with the dentist. Around II o’clock, £>r. Pranin, with the
aid of three Santa Rora police officen.thiearened to arrest the
activists. -They left peacefully and joined the protestors who
were still demonstrating on the sidewalk.
According to the positioa statement distributed by the
group, "Empire Dental Clinic is not an exception but a blatant
example of the routine treatment (or lack theteoO o f Sonoma
County dentists”. Among the 200 or more dentist in Sonoma
Courtty only five are known to be willing to treat p e t^ e who
a re m v positive, although Dr. Payne, a Sanu Rosa orthodon

Lake County has rampant drug artd alcohol abuse, ac
cording to local health offlcials ■— and the Recovery Center,
the county’s only residential rehal^tation center for drug
addicts and alcoholics, has applied fw a $150,000 state gram
to initiate various AIDS-related programs. The center recently
estimated that 27 of its clients were at high risk for having been
exposed to the AIDS virus, but none o f the clients are gay.
Ironically, 40 percent of the local cases are clustered in the
west county district rqaesented by Siqrervisor BUD Franklin,
who atmounced at a December meeting of the Board of
Supervisors, "The iruiocent people who are affected by this are
the ones I’m coiKemed about. The others I could care less
about”
The recently formed Lake County AIDS Task Force has
elected as its chairperson James Coomes of Catholic Charities,
Clearlake. Coomes can be reached at 995-0426.

tist and president of the Califmiia Dental Association says
that ntembers o f the Redwood Dental Society (approximately
70% of the dentists in the county) caruiot ethically refuse to
treat these peojrfe. He further states that "any dentist using
current barrier methods has nothing to fear ftom these dis
eases”.
OriginaUy developed to protect dental practitioners and
their patients from Hepatitis B, whict^is 100 to 1,000 times
more c o n t^ o u s than the HIV vims, t^ b a r r ie r methods
include gloves, mask, eye protection, and in^niment disinfec
tion. The national Center for Disease Control believes that
these precautions should be hdcen with all patients-therefor
nothing qwcial is required for treating HIV positive patients.
Even those few dentists who are willing to treat HIV positive
patients do not generally apcept Medi-Cal, necessitating a
lengthy trip to a San Francisco clinic for a Medi-cal patients
who are sometimes too ill to travel comfortably.
Media coverage of .the event Was very sympathetic to
wards the protestors, podraying Dr. Pranin as a prejudiced
man who really didn’t know his medical facts. Arriving
during the demonstration, one o f Dr. Pranin’s patients can
celed her appointment on the spot when she heard that he was
behaving unethically. Satisfied with the impact they had
made, demonstrators called it a day at 11:30 am.
Later in the week, on Friday afternoon, ACT UP members
addressed Douglas Bosco at a town meeting organized by the

Wedding Announcement

Compiled by Julia Elliott
A m e r ic a ’ s F irst f o r m a lly o rg a n iz e d a c a d e m ic d e p a rtm e n t

of gay and lesbian studies is now established at City College
of San Francisco. According to the 1989-90 college catalog.
‘T he courses offered in this department explore the social and
cultural dimensions o f the phenomenon of homosexuality.
The depanment hopes to increase social awareness with
regard to the gay and lesbian subcultures while recognizing
the contributions o f their members to society at large.” (Bay
Area Rqiorter)

Carol Davis and Avril Angers were joined by their friends
to celebrate their marriage union on M arch 4th, 19S9. The
wedding was held at the home o f Nancy K elly o f Santa
Rosa. Carol and Avril incorporated several rituals from
the Goddess and Native American traditions as a part o f
their marriage ritual. The ceremony was planned as an
etqtression not only c f their love fo r each other, but o f the
love we are building asfam ily in this community. They wish
to express their Thanks to all who participated to make
their wedding such a Joy-filled day.
Peace and Justice Community. When questioned about his
role in legislating support for AIDS services in his own
district. Rep. Bosco rej^ed that he “hopes the iiKMiey is going
to those who need it”. Explaining why he voted Cw the Jesse
Helms Amendment that denied funding fix' AIDS prevention
education that is gay positive, Bosco stated that the bill "didn’t
have any consequences one way or another— theU.S. govern
ment doesn’t advocate any lifestyle” Recognizing his own
lack o f knowledge about the extent of HIV diseare in Stxioma
County and the lack of services, Bosco agreed to meet with
AIDS experts “in a wedc to 20 days”.
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"
1110 PETAUJMA HILL RD #6 • SANTA ROSA. CA 95404

The Im m igration Exclusion a n d D eportation Amend
ments Act of 1989, which would end discrimination against
gays and lesbians seddng to immigrate into or visit the U.S.,
was introduced into the House of Representatives Tuesday by
Congressman Barney Frai* (D-Mass) The bill, which affects
tourists, resident aliens, and immigrants, would remove the
current “sexual deviatitxi” exclusion used to block gays and
lesbians fiom entering the U.S. Although the exclusion of
gays and lesbians is rarely enforced, the law is still on the
boc4cs and is used to reject, unfairly question or deport some
individuals. (SF Sentinel)
Chicago’s H um an R ights O rdinance officially became law
February 17th. Anyone discriminating on the’basis of sexual
orientation in the city can now be fined $500 for each day the
discrimination continues. (SF Sentinel)
The Hate Crim e Statistics Act was re-introduced in the U.S.
Congress on February 22 amid broad bi-partisan suppoit
Passed last year by the House but stalled in the Senate, the bill
requires the f e d ^ government to collect data on crimes per
petrated by racial, religious, ethnic or homophobic preju^ce.
(SF Sentinel)
Dan Qoayle’s alm a m ater, DePauw University (a small
private coU e^ in Indiana), now has a gay alumni association.
A number of professors have begun introducing relevant gay
topics in their lectures, and the university chaplain has deliv
ered a supportive sermon, “A Christian Response to Homo
sexuality.” (SF Sentinel)

TELEPHONE INSTALLATIONS

J^u^erit

A ttorney at Law & M ediator
Certified Faritily Law Specialist
707-523-1135
Fountaingrove Executive Suite 200
3554 R ound Bam Boulevard
Santa Rosa, C alifornia 95403

HAIR A N D SKIN-CARE
V i c k i O l e s k i — A p p r e n tic e

Q uee;; H appenings

887-2813

PSYCHIC READER

MltMiicii « Heullh ÍT

_Cxcrci«e Cciilcr

sisinc

■vintage clothing S oosfume je w elry from the f920's to the t960's

Mariaa Tonello
(707)433-6319

M • A ‘ S ■■S - A • G • E

(7 0 7 ) 576-1657

MERCHANTILE C O .

SPAHR INSHKANCI-SKRVICILS. I.N(..
P.O. BOX 1626. PIVI Al.t .\1A, CA 9-*‘)5.3
800 2.37-0107
7 0 -'7 6 2 0 1 0 7

Tor the butch or fem m e in y o u '

tf9 Kentucky S t
Petakjm a 763-7908
Buy S e t Trade

Acupressure
Çift Certíficaus

Ron Nakken. CMT

üsh *Ifurapeutic
(TfynSttQUtl)

C O F F E E BAZAAR

P.O. Box 1 048-14045 ArmMrong Wood« Rd. Quernevlll«, CA 95446

TONY GARCIA

(7 0 7 ) 8 6 9 -9 7 0 6

• Massage
• Herbal Facials
• W hole Person Integrated Bodywork

JOHHDARRAQM
& ASSOCIATES
JOHN DARRAGH

FIMAMCIAL PLAMMER 5

Rnancial Planner

R N p O B E R T NORTON
C ^ICOUNSELING SERVICE
Ind ividu al, Couple, Fam ily and Child Counseling
Hypnotherapy

ROBERT NORTCm, MJL, MJF.C.C.
uc atgoaiTM

.331 E. COTATl AVENUE • COTATI, • 792-0856

( ¡ ¡ f t ( 1-1 t i l i cHt L' s
( Ü M - t h e ( ¡ i l l ut I k w l t h

Call 579-1470 for appointments

HIV -I-A3RIEF AND LOSS
REIKI EN ERG Y IIE A U N G M ETHOD
A D U L T, CIJILD A N D RELATIOVlSHIP T H E R A PY

¿ 7 0 7 /526-3800
----- 850 Third Street, Santa Rosa, CA. 95404-

VETERANS
(M en & W om en)

S-ojrtllnoflyr^lhfouoh Ptoiactsd kivMttraof Amadca
^< y» l*< l1834-R»gl«>ir«cllnv « ln i« n l Ad»f»or
23S Montgonmy SOMf. Sun« 1060. San FrancUco. CA 04104 41SAMe-4363

V E T ER A N S C A .R .E . is a successful veterans organization with
three chartered "p osts" in California and many iifoividual members
in other stales. We have groups in Sonom a/M arin. San Diego and
Los Angeles. We are a non-poliikal organizaiion of gay and lesbian
veterans form ed for patriotic, fraiemal and benevolent objects.

Sonoma-West
Tfaiural Gardening Services

OLIR G O A LS: To stop the "witch hunts" in the m iliury and allow
gay and lesbian m em bers o f the U.S. Armed Forces to serve with
honor. To have all "other than honorable" discharges given because
of sexual preference, upgraded to honorahle and have all veteran
benefits restored. *

723 H U M BO LD T S TR E E T

SANTA ROSA CAUFOBNIA 95404

r.O. aoM MS . roraxcuiu«. CA 0S43S • 707-aa7-9936
RESIDENTIAL & COKHERCIAL MAINTENANCE

Flamingo Hotel
4th and Farmers Lane

GA Y Y O U T H ISSUES/COMING OLTT

707/578-7526

____ _

Jerry N oakes & Deborah U o n i
M assage Therapists

.......

SINGLE PA REN TIN G/ADO LESCENTS

f707) 8 2 3 -0 2 4 1

9 o4ÿWorkT>uigiu4 wUAyeuryftúíifi in M ini

Bocly^ 8 er>e^tri5

3S4|4^4

JAMES P. FOSTER, MA, MFCC

b^ a k

Am-nl

A C offee H ouse

HC

Specializing In

JACKIE SPAHR

yibl Air»u; Hr. • Aanta Dosa • CA. 95403
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OR RESIDENTIAL

2070 Madrone Ave.
Healdsburg, CA 95448
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BUSINESS SYSTEMS

PRUNING, DESIGN, INSTALLATION, PLANTING,
IRRIGATION, CLEAN-UP, HAULING, CARETAKING
CALL JOHN OR N E IL - -

887~9538

RELIABLE, EXPERIENCED, REASONABLE

There are over three m illion of us. O ver KXJjOOO gay and lesbian
veterans gave their lives during the various wars for this C ountry
and for the C onstitution o f the United States. Unless we gain our
equal rights these KXXOOO, plus another million veterans died in vain.

(Ntni to
Cototi Ock$ Hardu'orrt

At

T h e
líÚ m .

U r a o is

VFTFJIAWÎ COUNCIL FOtt AMEHICAN RICHTS AND EQUÀUTY

J I C c G u f /o c f t

YOUR SOURCE OF INSURANCE SECURITY
S IN C E 1 9 7 2

For more inform ation please write to;
Chuck Schoen
Veterans C .A .R .E .
P.O. Boa 3126
Rohnert Rirk. C alifornia 94928

H NOT |usl « PIZZA PLACE, b n « unique
loodtervic« compeny providing pickup
•I our ilor« or OEUVERY to your
hom« and àttica of ip«ci«by
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[ IMAGINE
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V/ /
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AO €N TS & BROKERS
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WE THE PEOPLE

AIDS News
By Doug McCullough

So What's SHEP?
The highlight of this month's AIDS News from the
Sonoma County AIDS Project will be our Special Health
E d u ctio n Project (SHEP). SHEP is an individualized
e d w ^ o n project being ofleted free c t chaige to sex and/or
needle sharing partners of persons with HI V/AIDS infection
or disease, persons engaging in proven higher risk behaviors
with persons at risk for HIV/AIDS infection or disease, and
persons ap p ai^tly symptomatic with HIV disease.
"So what’s SHEP got to offer me?” you ask. Imagine
you have just received the results o f your HIV antibody test.
Whether yopr i^ u lts are negative or positive you probably
have stmie feeun||s, concerns, and many questions about
your shoation (especially if your situation is described in the
above paragraph). IMaybe you are still trying to decide if you
should be tested-(see AIDS News in last month’s issue).
Making the decision to be tested is fraught with uncertain
feelings and fears.

The Special Health Education ^ j e c t is a confidential
program offered by the AIDS Project that gives you the
opportunity to speic with someone individually about the
many issues relating to your HIV status, your decision to test,
or your fears and concerns about how you fit in to the AIDS
picture.
SHEP is not an end to itself, but rather an individualized
system o f referrals tailored to specific needs.
During an initial one hour intake client needs are as
sessed and apiMopriate referrals are made to agencies which
offer services such as siqiport groups services, physician
referrals, HTV Clinic, Mental Health Clinic, crisis interven
tion, Hnancial assistance, food assistance, denud service,
legal assistance, tran^iortation assistance, and information
assistance. Client progress is monitored through periodic
follow-up sessions to make sure that needs are being met and
required a s s is ta i^ is being acquired. Anonymous HIV
antibody testing is alsoavailable through theSHEPprogram.
Appointments for SHEP can be made by^caOing the
AIDS Hotline (579-2437) and informing die phone coun
selor that you are interested in the SHEP program. YouwiU
be scheduled to meet with one o f the program’s health
educators. All sessions are free and confidential. The AIDS
Project office is open Monday-Friday, 8:(X) a.m. -SKX) p.m.

Eater's Digest
By E. Babcock

No Vegies in So Co
Is good vegetarian cuisine really dead in Sonoma
County? 1 had been hoping that the Blue Heron in Duncans
Mills would save us from having to stoop to the New Age
Denny’s by UA6 on 3rd street. I’m afraid the Heron has lost
a few feathers. Too bad, because the service there is
excellent I went with a crowd o f twenty rowdy lesbians and
theirfriends. Thestaffw entoutoftheirw aytom akeuscom fortaUe. Our waiter handled the onslaught deftly and was
quite friendly. As I recall there only two remaining vegetar-

Crisis

CONTINUED FROM PAG E 1

But the epidemic in Sonoma County has outpaced our
ability to meet the need.-» Face to Face is commiited to
continuing to provide services to the HIV comnfonityr
However, the reality o f our financial situation is that we are
running out of operating capital and, even at current service
levels, we don’t know how we’ll be able to continue provid
ing services beyond April and in the months to come.”
The Sonoma County Board of Supervisor’s Commis
sion of AIDS officially estimates that 1 in 44 residents of this
county are now infected with the HIV virus. Sonoma County
has the third highest incidence in the State, and the highest
incidence of HIV infection o f any rural county. Clearly, the

ian entrees tucked into the menu, and one oi those was a
tostada. Stay away from the pasta with marinara sauce,
brandied mushrooms and shrimp. It tasted like someone
opened a pack of frozen shrimp and dumped it on a bed o f
packaged noodles smothered in lukewarm cocktail sauce.
The mushrooms had possibilities (all 5 o f diem), but not in
this dish. Also nix on the steamed clams: they were scant,
expensive, and'accmding to two friends, slighdy old. ,Tlie
hot Brie and french bread was excellent, and everyone else
seemed to like the chicken (why do lesbians in restaurants
always order the same things?). Prices for entrees start
around $10.(X). They accept Visa and Me, no AmEx or
Sonoma Express.
disease has outpaced the ability o f any single community,
group or service system to meet service i f e ^ . AU service
groups and mganiziuions in this county must continue to
work together towara meeting the community’s needs.
“W e appeal to individuals to continue their odtstanding
financial support of our agency. We appeal to our client
commiuuty for their patience and help during this trying
time. We appeal to County, State, and Federal government
to woric with us toward a solution to this dilemma. In
particular, we appeal to the Sonoma County Board of Super
visors to finally inovide substantial, on-going funds for
direct services. We project over $500,000 in expenses to
continue serving Sonoma County in the coming year. Son
oma County itself must help us in this time.”

UNDERSTANDING MONEY
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GGBA Chapter in
Sonoma County
Interested in forming a chapter of the Golden Gate
Business Association in Sonoma County? This would be a
chapter not representing just Russian River Businesses but
gay and lesbian businesses, organizations and their support
ers throughout Sonoma County and Northern California.
We are eiKNigh removed from the im m e d i^ San Fran
cisco area that we have many of our own separate, local
concerns. At the same time, the broader goals and interests
are similar to that of GGBA.
The goals of the chapter would parallel that of GGBA.
To sui^xxt, encourage, assist and educate local gay busi- '
n é^es and their supporters in Northern California. We
would offer a referral service to local members and become
invrrfved with the political organizations directly effecting ^
our livbs in Sonoma County. WewouldlikeSonomaCounty
to become more aware of our existence and our benefíts to
this community.
We feel we can m ustn enough members to midce the
organization viable and worthy. Their is a strong and united
group of gay petóle up here now. W e plan to proceed with
notices and articles in the local " We the People newspaper
announcing our plans and intentions to secure even more
interest ¿id response.
We turn to GGBA for the know how in building the
chapter. We are interested in the political and social strength
GGBA now has to help us. We would turn to GGBA to
support us in our own legislative and organizational con
cerns effecting us locally.
All those interested, please call Bob at 528-5833 or
Andrew at 546-6904.

Condom

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3

students was a very controversial issue. Every week for
months, the campus newspaper was bombarded with edito
rials ex[xessing the pros and cons o f taking such a stqj. The
student body officers had talked about condoms during their
election campaign. They passed out condoms to SRJC
students, which was a very bold step. I applaud them, the
Condom Committee, and the four members of the Board of
Trustees who decided it was O.K. to provide condom ma
chines in Doyle Student Center restrooms and Health Serv
ices. I personally think it was a "Right On Move”. Who
knows: it could save somebody’s life.

Nathan Romes
-w ith your n eed s In mind

140-A Calistoga Rd.
Santa Rosa. CA 9S409
(707} 538-4040

) a travel service

(707)887 1037

Reg. » IH 13379

BOB CASANTA, MA. MFCC Intern
Individual, C o u p le, Fam ily & G roup C ounseling

M argaret Denial, EA

Classifieds
Attention feminist supporters
looking (or projects that make a
differatK»; Srnall, progressive,
multicultural, 501(c)(3), women's
organiution seeks your financial
muscle to oonliriua its network
dedicatod to empowerment wtd
leadership development lor rural
women through education, the
arts, organizir^, advocacy for
economic equity, and support.
Investors beware, the return is a
better tomorrow. Please help
Keep alive Rural Women's Re
sources, Inc., 759 S. State SL
«133, Ukiah, Ca 95482. 707/
468-1158.
HeHol Vtcki d e sk i - apprentise
stylist at M.Lavelle's; aH nature^,
non-toxic beauty salon. Whars
that mean? WeM, why not stop in
and check it out - Possibly have a
cup of lea and chat about other
possibiNties. We are a full serv
ice salon. Hair cuts indude ctorifying treatment or maybe treat
your self to a manicure! P.S.
Happy Birthday to all us Aries.
GAY MECCA? Not YeL but we re
getting there. Apt Bldg in Santa
Rosa, 1BD$42S, 2BO $525,3BD
$6(X). (3ays appredated and
welcomed. Call Sport 578-4552
for details.
Two Clean/Sober, very stable
women and c a t looking for quiet
sweet 2 BR rural home, w i^
easy access to SSU. WestPeta»
hima our 1st choice but we’re
open to other places. Please
contact us if you know of the
se ren e environm ent w e're
seeking. Jessica/Denise 5860944.
Seeking Lesbian and Gay Par
ents and children of L/G parents

to interview for a series of up
coming artides in Wo The
People. Call Lois at 869-9160 M
interested. You can partidpate
anonymously if you wish.
feminist supporters
looking tor projects that make a
difference: Small, progressive
multicultural, 501 (c) (3), women's
organization seeks your finandal
muscle to continue its network
dedicafed to empowerment and
leadership development tor niral
women through education, the
arts, organizing, advocacy tor
economic equity, and support.
Investors beware, the return is a
better tomonow. Please help
keep alive Rural Women's Re
sources, Inc., 759 S. State St.
#133, Ukiah. CA 95482 (707)
466-N58.
a tten tio n

Is $217.00 & 1/3 utiNties. 8292406
Hard-working, fun-toving' dyke
seeks same to share cute 2
bedroom RP condo.
$275/
month includes swimming pool &
the usual suburan appliances
Eris 795-2157

JaZee, Few da)ts, fewer nights
together. Wanting more, nine
months not enough.
Happy
being with you. MF
Lesbian feminist weloome to
share 4 bedroom Victorian on
south side of Sebastopol, off
Bloomfield Rd. Lots of gardening
space, woodheat, storage. Must
like animals & be communica
tive. No drugs or jparty types.
We are 2 single lesbians: one
Ngh energy Broadcasting gtadstudenVteacher & one sfef-employed twelve stepper! House
hold may turnover May 1st when
present housemate leaves. Rent

Sebastopol Rental: 4BR, 2BA
l o o l ^ . I like hiking, camping,
cycling, lots of communication,
and quiet times together. I am
looking for someone as a friend
and-lover & who is committed to
thaL but not a monogamous,
committed relationship. I would
define mysall as new age and
very progressive. Sony but no
smokers or drinkers allowed.
Reply AD 401

Musician Needed; Russian River
Metropolitan Oxnmunity Church
needs a Pianist/Oganist for
Sunday Services. Call 669-0552
Leslie, sisterfriend, step out
stand tall, grow stronger, be
PROUD. I wiN miss you. Happi
ness be yours. Love M«qi

SEBASTOPOL-SANTA ROSARUSSIAN RIVER. Need help
with rent? Or a tenant for 2
months?
Responsible male
teacher, 40's, seeks room, a p t to
share, or house-sit situation until
June. NeaL non-smkr. Call Walt
(415) 531-7077

35 year old c&s lesbian tooking
lor enlightened woman to ex
plore intimate monogamous lelationsNp. Sense of humor,
commitment to spiritual growth
and open honest communication
are some of my basic require
ments for a healthy relationship.
If these things are also important
to you then Reply AD 402

The

Wishing Well
To place a personal in (he Wish
ing Wen, p rin t your ad dearly,
cou nt the words and m ultiply by
10 cents. To use the W ishing
W ell A D num ber ad d an addi
tio n a l $8.00. M d l to W ishing
Wa». P.O. Box 2204, Santa
Ftosa, CA 9S40S. Your replies
w ill be fonsrarded to youareekly
(or two months. To answ er a
W ishing W et Ad that used the
A D num ber. M ail you r rep ly to

Buddy wanted to co-create pla
tonic, romantic and or physical
relationship. Should share many
of the following with me: brighL
sweeL handsome, creative, ar
ticúlale, muscular & defined,
vegetarian, spiritual, loving, non
drinker & druigger, bizarre, todependanL and 34-44. Into; inti
mate communication, mediation,
gym, literature, movies, nature,
board games, and funny machi
nations. Reply AD 403

Wishing Wed, AD number. P.O.
Box 2204, Santa Rosa, CA
95405.
.
Gay Male 40‘s, Tall arxi Good

By Chippar Bohlender

volved in legal matters. Handle
your career very, very carefully.
AIRES, Match 21 to Apr 20
Avoid arguments, specially with
Your actions speak louder than- -loved ones. And watch that ego,
words. Time to build new self- if it gets out of hand, you're in
image. Encourage your love re trouble, kid. Be super kind to
lationships. A good time for rest those in need, you'K get some
and start thinking itoout what you thing back.
want to do the next tew months.
Sex is greatl
CANCER, Ju ne 21 to July 22
Don't ten the truth on little things,
TAURUS, Apr 21 to May 20
Nke when a friend asks how he or
W i ^ s come Iruelll Lucky you.
she looks. Little white lies work
This month you're the babe of the wonders this time. Feelings get
b ^ . If you get a financial windtell vary hurt on trivial matters. If you
this month, save it, you'll need it want to tovesL it is now the time.'^
lor something very important in Time to catch up on your writing.
the near future. Stay away from
fish (sailors, ypehters, coast
LEO, July 23 to Aug 22
guardsmen, seamen, etc.)
Your mate will think you're just
the b e|t no matter what But give
GQIINI, May 21 to J u n a 20
thanks where thanks are due.
Watch money, and don't get in Joint financial adventures are

best this month, irs time to stwt
tooking at yourself and how you
fit into this crazy world of ours.
Career prospects are unpromis
ing.
VIRGO, Aug 23 to S ept 22
Clean those closats and draw
ers. You just may find sontothing
you have been searching for.. .If
you're thinking about starting a
new relationship irs a good lime
ime
to do it Learn from your olds
old|
mistakes in love and this time
around thirigs wil be so much
better. Watch your money and
extra care ter your animals.
UBRA, ^ 1 23 to Oct 22
Ttma to implement all that you
need and want to with work and
heallh. Pick up a new exercise
and make it part of your regular
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routine. If into sports start plan
ning group activities on a regular
basis. Be enthusiastic about
work, it will show and be noticed
for the better. Love is on the
sidelines, sorry.

receptive. Get ahold of old
friends. Clean your house and
make it retiect the true you. If
dating, go to old films or rent
some classics, titeyll do you
good.

SCORPIO, Oct 23 to Nov 22
Very positive month. Time for
home entertaining.
Those
younger than you need your
JKivioe and wisdom. The oonA sm yyou have for others really
comes through this month. Your
socializing will be pleasant.
Have fun.

CAPRICORN, Dec 22 to Jan N
You may come to realize that ttte
people you admire most have
faults just like you. Take them off
the pedestal and you won't get
hurt. If feeling a Nttte alone, ifs
time to gat a pet. Even a fish or
bird can do wonders for ypur notso-great mood. „ .
—

SAGITTARIUS,
Nov 23 to Dec 21
Family is very understanding at
tills time. If you have been want
ing to speak with them but been
afraid, do it now, they're more

AGUARIUS, Ja n 20 to Fob 18
Explore the neighborhood. You
should feel good about yourself
and appearance. Take a gorxi
look at ^ u r skills and talents.
Inriulge in a secret pleasure or

two, but keep it secret to get the
m oftoutoflL Time to volunteer
for a cause important to you.
PISCES, Fob 19 to Mar 20
I just don't krxtw about you. You
always seem to tell in love at tire
wrong time and nothtog anyone
can s ^ would make you go a
littie slower. buL honey, be carelul; for you're always getting hurl
Get yourself involved in group
Community projects. Irs time to
work out your internal conIHcts.

S e n d in y o u r
C la s s if f e d s to :

We The People

PO Box 2204
S a n ta Rosa, Ca. 95405

CHIROPRACTOR

The
14045 A rm strong W oods Rd. Guerneville, CA 9 5 4 4 6

707 762 0 1 0 7 8 0 0 237 0 1 0 7

Mm4«t«4IaUi*bi«

StomwiAii Batr

April 1989

tlo t just another pretty (atth*

C IN N A B A R W A SH & F O L D

Petalume, CA 9 4 9 5 3

Ow»x1a«

Show Off Your Pfido*

Free
K £ € T € R ¿ i> ftlic F L A M €

*»•

Over-worked, underpaid mother,
teacher, political activist, joumalist-can't decide if I’m butch or
femme- gardener, (xoddest wor
shipper, seeks happy. haaNhy.
passionate, com passionate,
non-substance abusing, non
separatist women for fun arxl
adventure. Flexibility, and sense
of humor essential. I love to sing
and dance, how about you?
Reply AD 405

DR. H . ANN KAPLAN, D.C.

“A Full Service Laundrom at"

Now Yorfi Lifo In a u ra n c a C o m p an y

p

and strong and who is atot tike
what he wants. Reply AD 404

Redwood Empire Star-Guide

58 Brookw ood
Intern Em ployer; Phil B ecker, MFCC
S a n ta R o sa, CA 95404
Lie. «M 820766

A gent

NORTH
PROPERTIES

has a simple, earthy way oflife: is
e d u c ^ ^ enough for what he
needs; is able to take calculaled
chances; is a moderate to little
drinker and doesnl 'do' drugs; is
bearded, hairy, masculine,
healthy, and in good shape; has
an easy sense of humor and
enjoys ctosefwss; is also an indtviduto, and who doesn't need the
■city We' to be happy. I'm an
inwardly quiet and feeling man
who is outwardly active and
works with his hand - is bearded,
handsome, healthy, intelligent

Honor you oommitment wHh a
meaningul ceremony. Call Robin
542-7511 or 1-857-3975. Cere
monies designed uniquely for
you.

I'm tooking for a man-friend and
poaaibte lover: who has done
sonto growing and introspection;

Jim S p ah r, CLU, ChFC

C O L O U JC L L

Lostnot Found: Video Tape from
1978 SCRAP 6 Campaign. This
tape was shown at the Coming
Out ‘68 Celebration in October

and has not been seen stood.
Any information leading to irs
return would be apprectiatod.
528-6244

G a y /L esb ian R e la tio n sh ip s & Is s u e s

9J 75 Poplar Avo.* Colati CA 94931
707-664-1064

(or
N V L IfC S e cu M liS t. Inc . N « w Vo»k

house on 2 acres. Great for
sharing. Pets O.K. Includes
washer, dryer. $980, 629-5749

N

ASAOtEDMKSIEIVSaKXX.
*
K»\!0MEN *

C elebrate an andent w om en's lin eage committed to
the rekindling pf die aacred w isdom flam e in aU
Earth's children.
Join D iane M ariechild, author of the best selling

MOTHER WIT, CRYSTAL VISIONS and THE INNER
DANCE, with her partner ShuU Goodrnan, singer and
ritual performance artist, in the creation of a safe,
supportive community.
This Program, extending over a nine month period,
consists of six weekend intensives at a residential center
in Northern California. For a free brochure or more
information:
^

FulT Circle Workshops,
P. O. Box 13314, Suite 365,O akland, CA 94661
415-533-5373 M-F, lOam-Spm

T

RICHARD MEYERSON

(707) 8 6 9 -0 5 6 7

M
CC
Ê /M ropolitan

^ / S u n d a y W orship
11:00a.in. • 515 O c h a r d St.

Com m unity
Church

PO.BMI1127«
SM B Rosa. CA96405
(707)528467$
(707)S40etOO
ThsRsvaiend J. LTones.Pastar

o t

S anta Rosa

QÌreLiflht

^nmeàguilts

f"

MAmotoiocv

■GSteaD MHiHewwsi

WCDMEN'S BOOKS • RECORDS • TAPES
CARDS • JOURNALS • CHILDREN'S BOOKS

OPEN

EVERY

comrso MSNOMRAnsi
comeo OTwsstvE iHOMnsT

DAY

1110 (riAUJMAMIUtlO suits
(A jitiO u lh o tH w v . 12)
SANtASOSACA 9 5 4 0 4

(707) 575-8879

578-4322

' reducing stress
• gr«( work

• commonicoling efiectivelv
• improvinQ seW-esieern
• oduii cruidren o( otconoiics
• sexual assault issues
• dependency issues

^geratj^^reotjvrt^^^jrjUÆMevetopmen^

Initu'il F xam ,'iiicl
Consultation with this AD

•CîentÎe N on-Force
C hiropractic
5 7 7 - 8 1 1 3

-Perhaps my greatest strt^ngth as a doctor is
to listen to what you have to say about how
you fe e l and then work with you in ail
decisions involving your health care."

’

Hours:
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.
9am-lptn • 3pBn-7pm ;
or by appointminent
Convenient Evening Appointroents^Available
4701 O ld Redwood Hwy - Santa Rosa
'(acro ss iro m (Diicklewood Restaurant)

admission charge. 575-8839.

WEDNESDAY M A Y 3

TUESDAY APRIL 11

Sononu County Lesbian/Gay Democratic Q ub,
m eeu 1st Wednesday of the month. 7:30 p m For
ii^oimatiao caU 527-0485

Healing Abematives Group, for people with AIDS/ARC or HIV positive, m eeu 2nd Tuesday of the
mosuh. 7 0 0 -9 0 0 pm .. Face to Face, GuemeviUe.
865-2411.

alendar

I eshian/Gay Pride Week 1989 committee forming to
coordinate activities for the last week of June. 7 p m .
For mote info caU Magi at 528-6244.

AA Gay M en’s Group Sunday, 8KX) p m . Unitarian
Church, Stony Pl and Todd Rds., S a n u Rosa.

W EDNESDAY APRIL 12
BANGLE, Bay Area Network of Gay and Lesbian
Educators, m eeu 2nd Wedneaday of the month. 7:30
p m ., S a n u R o n Junior College, Faculty Senau
Room. For information call Jaye Miller at 433-9158.

A p n I/M ay
SATURDAY APRIL 1
t*y Calhobc Ofganizatian, m eeu I»t
Satinday of the month. 6:30 p.m. M u i at 7KX).
followed by polhick dinner. For infonnatian call
M en at 579-5308.

SUNDAY APRIL 2
Interfaith G oddeu Circle for womyn. Meet at 6:30
p jn for a 7-9 {un. ritual. 14720 Aimttrong Woodi
Rd., GuemeviUe. $4 donation. For infomiation on
what to bring call Yalode - 869-0664.
Rev. Claudia L. Veiia-Allen will ipeak on “Being a
I
Feminiit Pagan Chriftian". Noon, MCC
R uuian River, Guetneville.

TUESDAY APRIL 4
Joyce Hunter, oo-fotaider o f Harvey h^Dc High
Sdiool forleibian a id gay youifa (founded in New
York City in 1985) will give a talk at 7:30 pun., 22
Warren Hall, UC Berkeley.

AA Gay People’s Meeting Friday, 8:00 p.m. Beruon
Sl d u b h o u ie, 1055 Bemon Sl , S a n u Rosa.

Gay Fathers Group m eeu 2nd Friday of the month for
polhick in m em ben’ homes. For infoimstion call
823-6190.

AA G ay Pctalum ans Tuesday, 7:30 p m . H n t
Presbyterian Church, Peuluma.

SU N D AY APRIL 16

AA Gravesisteln Gay G roup Wednesday, 7:00 p m .
Church of Christ, 420 Murphy Ave., SebastopoL

Emotiooal Abuse in Lesbian Relationships, LVAC
sponsored workshop For information call 527-0485.
LCHIN M en’s Polluck m eeu 3rd Sunday of the month
at 6:30 p m . For mformation call M eit at 579-5308.

TUESDAY APRIL 18
Brother Tolbert MoCarroU, author of Morning glory
bafaies-children whh AIDS and the celebration of life,
will speak from 4-6 p m . at Sononu Stale University.
Book signing from 3-4 p m . Parking $K50 in
quarters.
Lesbian/Gay Pride Week 1989 comtnittee forming to
coordinate activities for the last sreek of June. 7 p m .
For more info call Magi at 528-6244.

W EDNESDAY APRIL 19

Veteratu CA .R.E., gay and leibian veterani and their
frieadi, m eeu IftT h e td a y o f them arah. Dinner,
6:30 p.m., Peulnm a VeleniM Building. For
mformation call 829-5393.

W EDNESDAY APRIL 5

Janice Spotsrood sriU chaimel “The Council“ . 7:30
p m ., Yalode, 16216 Main St., GuemeviUe. Bring
pillow or stooL Donatioo requested. 869-0664.1

FRIDAY APRIL 7
Two in Twenty, a lesbian soap opera th a follows the
complex lives of two lesbian households. Episodes
1,2 & 3 (com. on Sat. April 8). 7:30 p m ., Newman
Auditorium, S R JC $15 for both nighu, $8 for one.
Advance bckett at ClaiieLight, S anu Rota Commu
nity Market, Making b Big.

SATURDAY APRIL 8
Marin AIDS Support N elsratk (MASN) O tientatk»
Training for all prospective volunteers with the
agency. For appUcatioiM and more mformation call
Jayne, volunteer ooordinatar, at (415)457-2347. (See
Other Programs)
Two in Twenty, a lesbian soap opera that fallows the
complex lives o f two lesbian households. Episodes
4A 5 (oonu from Fti. April 7). 7:30 p m ., Newman
Auditotiam, SRJC. $15 for both nighu, $8 for one.
’ Advance tickeu at fJairel.ight. S sn u Rota Commu
nity Market, Making It Big.

SUNDAY APRIL 9
Abundance and Prosperity, a womyn’s ritual. 6:309KX) p m , 16451 4th S l , GuemeviUe. Bring candle
and holder. Offered by idusian River MCC
Women’s Spirituality Group. For information call
869-0664.
Trend-Sitters, local women w riten read their work.
Readers: Geri Digiomo, Ginger Hadley, Harriet Hart,
Nicole MacArthur, Lin M ax, D. Robertson, Lyrm
Rogers, Donna Sirtith, Judy Stetknan, Arme Ysunza
and Lyrm W atsoa 5 p m ., ClaireLight. No

AA Gay Newcomer’s G roup Friday, 6 3 0 p.m.
Benton St. aubhouse, 1055 Benton Sl., Santa Rota.

FRIDAY APRIL 14

Kay Hagen srill discuss her book, bdernal Affairs: A
Josnnalkeeping Workbook for Self-faitiniacy. 7KX)
p m ., C lairtl .ight. N o admixsion charge. 575-8879.

Food For Thought Benefit Auction 7:00 pun., Molly
Browii*i Saloon, Guetneville. Bring auction enirief
to Molly’s between 4 pun. and 7 p jn . For more
mformation, or if you wish to volunteer or donate
food, pleaie call 869-0151. (S eeaitid e'lg jtifiu e.)

W EEKLY M EETIN G S
AA Gay Fyecdora G roup Thursday, 8KX) p m .
Methodist Church, 17790 Greger Ave., Boyes
Springs.

THURSDAY APRIL 2 0

FRIDAY APRIL 21
“Deep Dish“ - Gay M en’s Pothick m eeu Jid Priday
of the m ont^ at 7:00 p m . For infonnatian call 5444109.
Womyn’s PassoverSeder in GuemeviUe. $8 per sromotL For reservatioiu caU Yalode - 869-0664.

SU N D AY APRIL 23
3

/

The Fabuloos Dyketones,
s,a5
a S<7s
< ¡rs“l
“Rock and Role“
group that is half music and half theater. Dance your
socks off o rju st listen and laugh. 8 p m ., Sebastopol
Vet’s. $8-14 sliding scale. G et tidcM from
ClaireLight early. 575-8879.

TUESDAY APRIL 27
LesbianKlay M de Week 1989 oammiltee forming to
coordinaie activities for die last areek of June. 7 p m .
Fbr more info caU M s ^ at 528-6244.

AA S td n G roup (Lesbian) Sunday, 8KX) p m ., 167
High Sl , SebastopoL
AIDS H ealing G roup. Spiritual Healing Group for
those involved with s ^ affected by the AIDS crisis,
fad liu ied by Dan Perdios and L a i ^ O ’Neill, m eeu
every Monday, 7:30-9:30 p m . Call (707)865-2159
for more infoimaticn and location.
AIDS/ARC S upport G ro u p facilitssed by Marjorie
Thiikettle, MPCC (M L0Z19^), m eeu every
Thursday, 12:45-2:15 p m . N o fee (domtioo
accepted). For infoimatioo call 869-3304. Sponsored
by t te Russian River Metropolitan Conununity
Church.
jS a y aasd Leabtan Support G roups, weekly on
going sessions. Presented by Ministry of Light, 1000
Sir Francis Drake Blvd., Sot Ansebno, Marin
C am ty. For information caU (415)457-0854.
HIV/ARC/AIOS Health M aialenanee G ro u p a .
closed entry level process group focusing on how we
can care for ourselves. Facilitated by Dosma L. Jones,
RN, FN P and Marjorie Thirketlle, MPCC. A 10ereek com m itniett Uliiked of each member. Limiled
to 8-10 people, the group will repeat every 10 weeks.
M eeu every Monday night in the Ubtary conference
room a t Community Hospital, S anu Rosa. For
infom ution caU 578-0855 or 869-3304.
HIV PosHlvc a n d SpbitualUy S upport G roup,
m eeu every 1st and 3rd Tuesday o f the month. 71309KX) p m ., Knox Presbyterian Church, 1650 West 3rd
Ave., S a n u R ostl For information caU Dennii at
575-5132. Sponsored by the Sanu R o n Metropolitan
Community Church.
HIV P ositi ve Support G ro^^facD ilated by
Marjorie Thirketlle, MFCC (ML021923), m eeu every
Thuriday, 2:45-4:15 p.m. No fee (donalian
accepted). For infotmatioo call 8M-3304. Sponsored
by Ite Russian River Metropoliun Conununity
Church.

SATURDAY APRIL 2 9

Lm biun a n d G ay O vcrcaU rs Anonym ous, m eeu
every Wednesday at 8KX) p m . Christ Methodist
Church, 1717 Yuhrpa Drive, Room 5, Santa Rosa.
For infoimatioo call 823-5845.

Gayle Remick brings her spUt personalities, “Sister
R., recovering Catholic,“ “Gayle Berado, Loco
Lesberado,” and promises to channel her Spirit Guide
“Gay-Zar” for an evening o f comedy. 8 pm .,
Q aiieLighi. $5-10 sliding scale. 575-8879.

Lesbian Co-DependenU Anonymous, m eeu every
MoniUy at7KX)p.m. Sanu Rosa Senior Center, 704
Bennett Vrdley Rood. For uiformrsioo call Riye at
829-5392.

TUESDAY M A Y 2
Lesbian/Gay Pride W eek 1989 committee forming to
coordirute activities for the last week o f June. 7 p m .
For more info caU Magi at 528-6244.
Veteraru C.A JI.E., gay and lesbian veteraru and their
friends, m eeu 1st Tuesday o f the moreh. Dinner,
6:30 p m ., Petaluma Veterans Building. For
infoimalian call 829-5393.

Lesbian S u p p o rt G roup, facüiiated by Marjorie
Thiikettle, MPCC (ML021923), m eeu bimomhly,
Fridays at 7 p.m. ñ i r inforautian call 869-3304.
Living w ith AIDS Support G r o u p ^ P W A /
PWARC, facilitated by Carol Owens,
ens, MA, rm eeu
every Monday. 7K)0-9:00 pm ., I^oe to Frue ofBce.
No fee. CaU 887-1581 to cniolL
Positive for Positives, support g ro u p for HIV-i-/

AIDS/ARC, m eeu every Wednesday at noon. For
infomution call 865-1834 o r 869-3255.
9
Rainbow’s End, gay/lesblan/blsr— al youth
project s p o n s o re d ^ the Mirristry o f Light, meeu the
_____________
of each month for suppon
IsL
2nd and 3rd l^ ulursrUy
rs
and discussion. Ages 15-21. Ministiy o f Light
offices, 1000 Sir Francis Drake Blvd., San Anselmo.
For infomution call (415)457-1115.

SanU Rosa AIDS A w areness G roup. An open
infoimaiional/suppoit group conunitled to decreasing
the isoUtion of people with HIV, ARC, and AIDS.
Sponsored by Face to Face. Thursday nighu, 7KX>9.-00 p m . in the library conference room at Commu
nity HospilaL S anu Rosa. Newcomers, family and
friends welcome. For information call 578-0855.
Support group for lesMaru living w ith Ufe
threatening illnesses, faciliuted by Carol Owem,
MA, m eeu every Wednesday. 6:45-8:45 p m . For
information call 869-0869.
Support group for women io v ^ ^ o f wosnen who
were sexually abused as children, m eeu every
Tiiesday. 7K70-9KX) p.m. Free. For information call
523-3953.
Weekly G roups Now Form ing: Couples Group
where one or both partners are HIV positive or have
AIDS/ARC; and a Support Group for women who are
HIV positive or have AIDS/ARC. Both groups
facilitated by Maijorie Thiikettle, MPCC
1923). For information call 869-3304.
O TH ER P R O G R A M S
T h e Eleventh National AIDS Lesbian a n d Gay
H ealth Cosd'crtiice and Seventh N atiaiul AIDS
Forum convene at the Cathedral HiH Hotel in San
Francisco April 5-9,1989. Conference registration
materials may be obtained by call the George
Washington University Medical Center at (202)9944285.
F a th er John A. S t n m o R etreat, sponsoted by
Dignity, a gay Catholic oiganizaliocL Ms(yS-7,
IVtaluma. Fo(W oim atiao call (415)82641110.
Lesbian Business Owner’s Assodauon m eeu once a
month. For dates, times and further informalioo call
585-7654.
M arla AIDS S upport Network (MASN) Emotional
Support Vohmtrirr Training for peer counselors and
long term practical caregiven. Pietequisile: MASN
Orienution Training (See April 9, above). April 2123 and 28-30, F i i evening throngh Sun. For more
infoimatkm, caU Jayne, vohinteer cooidinator, at
(415)417-2437.
M etrepotttaa Com munity C hurch, oriented toarard
a gay cofigiegatioiL Service every Sunday at 11 KX>
a m . with Panor John Tones. Church o f Rdigious
Science, 515 Orchard Sl , Santa Rosa. Forinform ation can 5265399.
R usrian Rfver M etropolitan Conaamsiity C hurch
is a church for all people regardless o f sexual
orienurioiL Service every Sunday at noore 14520
Armstrong Woods Rd., Guem etdle. For infatmalioo
and counseling caU 869-0552.
Second Confereucc for Hom ophobia E ducators,
“Strategies for Homophobia Education“. Failicipanu
wiU showcase their work, network with otters, and
examine resources in print, ihdes, film and other
media. Jm e 30-Joly 3, UCLA, Los Angeles. For
more infonnation ctdl Jaye Miller/BANGLE at
(707)433-9158.
W omen In T ouch, a lesbian social group meets every
second Sunday forbrUnch. For information caU 5 2 6
2938.
Items for the Calendar of Events should b e sohmitted
in writing by the 15th of the month. Late items wiU
be indnded as space penniu. Please note that
because of our press time, evems scheduled before the
fourth of the month should be submitted two months
in advance. W e the People, P.O. Box 457, Graton,
CA 95444.

M ICHAEL D. ROTHSCHILD, EA, MFA

sisinc

Tax Consultant
-E x p e rt, In d iv id u a liz e d , a n d D is c re e t
T ax R e t u r n P r e p a r a tio n & S tra te g iz in g
-17 Y e a rs E x p e r.” - F o r m e r IRS A u d ito r

J IM S P A H R , CLU
CHARTER RNANCIAL CONSULTANT

SPAM l INSURANCE SERVICES, INC
P.O . ROX 2626, PETALUMA, CA 94953
S06237-O1O7
7O7-76X4>10r7

(707) 577-0551
2é09 VUlejd Street, Santa Boaa, California 9S40S-69d0

A COMFLETE NATURAL
FOODS GROCERY

THE LAST WORD NEWSSTAND
BOBBI MOnOAN

(D ilania
h io h e s t q u a u t v

P.O. Box 1 1 3 9 * 1 4 0 4 5 Arm strong W oods Rd.
Q u n rn ev ill^C A 9 5 4 4 6
(707) 869-0571
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